Metabolism of lysophosphatidylserine, a potentiator of histamine release in rat mast cells.
Lysophosphatidylserine (lysoPS) strongly enhances degranulation of rat mast cells induced by concanavalin A (Con A). In the present paper, the metabolism of exogenous lysoPS in intact mast cells was investigated. Incubation of mast cells with 1-stearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-[3-3H]serine resulted in the rapid binding of lysoPS to mast cells and the time-dependent formation of a considerable amount of [3H]phosphatidylserine. No other radiolabeled lipid metabolites were detected. These results suggest that phosphatidylserine (PS) is synthesized through acylation of lysoPS incorporated into mast cells. Most of the lysoPS associated with mast cells was removed by washing with bovine serum albumin, whereas PS newly formed from lysoPS was not. The cells washed with albumin showed no appreciable histamine release upon subsequent addition of Con A. A different set of experiments was performed using lysoPS analogs which were modified at the hydroxyl group at position 2 of glycerol to avoid acylation. 1-Stearoyl-2-O-methyl-glycero-3-phosphoserine showed almost the same potentiating activity as 1-stearoyl-lysoPS, although the former does not have the free hydroxyl moiety at position 2 of the glycerol residue. The enhancing activity of another lysoPS analog, 1-stearyl-propanediol-3-phosphoserine, which lacks the hydroxyl group altogether, was quite similar to that of 1-stearyl-lysoPS. From these results we conclude that the acylation of lysoPS bears no relation to its potentiating activity and that lysoPS acts toward mast cells as lysoPS itself without any conversion to PS. The effect of replacement of an ester bond at position 1 of glycerol in lysoPS with an ether bond, and the phospholipid composition of rat mast cells are also discussed.